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POLITICAL POT IS KOBE THAU
' ,., BOILING OVER.

It is said that Major Samuel M.
"Wilfcon, of Lexington, certainly will

ntdr ttitey' race' for the Democratic
notaiInatita' for Governor. , T. J.
Re&jiy. in! Charge of faajor Vilson'eheauartjers at Lexington, gave out
a. statement in which he said .that
Major "Wilson's candidacy was being
favorably received in all quarters in
Kentucky and that replies to the
"pulse fejers" put out by the Wil-.so- ii

.organizers indicated that - his
candidacy was "taking, like wild
fire.' ' .

JudgeW..T. Lafferty, dean of the
law' college of the University of Ken-
tucky, Saterday in a letter to Judge
C. H. Peterson, of Carlisle, Ky., de-

clined to enter the coming primary
as a, candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, stating that his j?lans for .the
next several years have already 'been
made and that under no circumstan-
ces fcould he consider becning a can-
didate.

Persistent rumors that Congress
man, J. Campbell Cantrill, of the Sev-

enth District, will become Ta; candi-
date! for United States Senator
against Senator J. C. W. Beckham,
have been circulated since the Con-
gressman's denunciation of the ac-

tion of Democratic Senators in voting
against the woman suffrage amend
ment- - two weeks aero, commff. it is
believed, from Louisville
derstood' Mr. ! eloquent in the

have the boom for him,
that differences on the suffrage ques-
tion which have prevailed between
him and the senior Senator from
Kentucky since the Congressman de-

clared for equal suffrage in 1917,
may, lead h&n to consider the race for
the genatorship. Mr. Cantrill came
out about L" "

Eldersn,nBti flr
k ! Robert Meteer
UCCU il (UUbUb ,litiiiun.vr. vr. ..v I

cause of women. He voted for
the .amendment presented in the
House of Representatives in January,
1918.' -

THE HUlit OF INDUSTRY

You can sing no of prosper
ity save to the accomplishment of
the hum of industry. When indus-
try lags prosperity takes wings.

Factory smoke may mar
brightness of the skies, but it works

with the brightness in the
home.

And its brightness we are needing
in the homes of America to-da- y.

We've had enough of gleom the
last 18 months to last a long time.

Bringing the boys back will help I

But if the boys aa ere S- -

back, a poverty of jobs it will be
another story.

Some of them have ccne to just
thatj thing. If you're doubtful scanjing.
the ! "Situation Wanted" column of
the dally papers.

To, make it worse America' has ac-

quired the habit of good times dur-
ing the last four years. Thg, world
war caused nations of Europe

orders plant
sorts taat ciuurueu pivpt:ij.i.j.

Everything went balloning, wages
along with the rest. The average
man made 'more money and more
easily then he ever had in his life.
Not infrequently habits of extrava-
gance, developed.

But the fact is that Americans
generally 'expect these conditions to
continue. There is no reason why
they should not, why the bottom
should fall out at all. We
have jk far better opportunity than
our foreign neighbors.

Yet we will have to do our part to
makejthe most of these opportunities.

Uncle' owes a tremendous
amount of money to American indust-
ries.-! Something like $x2,000,00),-00- 0

iias stated. And he wants
pa The industries need it to

"branch, out along independent Jines.
An, the Victory-Libert- y Loan 'will

pay these debts. Will help 'keep
things going at high Stave off
industrial stagnation. ;

That's' exactly what all of us want
to se$Vdone. We want to

Hoy much our bond purchases will
indica-to."- -

So help make industry hpm. .. .
o-- "

IMPERIAL ENCAMPMENT TO EN--

"TERTAIN TO-NIGH- T.

On account of7 the oyster supper to
givh by Imperial Encampment,

O. !X)rT. to-nig- there will be
degree work at the meeting. Ev-

ery mlmber, with his wife, sweet-
heart and the members

--of thei'iRebekah Lodge, are expected
to be toresent. Hours from 7:30 to
10:30 j m.

r--l - . ' i
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Mrs. Josephine Stearns, of In-
dianapolis, Ind., a prominent worker
in C. W. B. M. circles, an
interesting address at the North
Middletown chuch, Sunday,
in the interest of the National work
of that organization. A special pro-
gram was observed under the auspi-
ces of the North Middletown C. W.
B. M.

in the
fon.

Mr. Dennis V. Snapp, of Paris,
Field Secretary for the Methodist
Sunday Schools of Kentucky, receiv-
ed a telegram Sunday from Methodist
headquarters at Nashville, stating
that the big drive for April
27 to' May 4, had been' to
April 13 to April 22. This cam-
paign, which has for its purpose the
raising of $115,0(n),000 in five years
fpr missions, is in celebra-
tion of 100 years of organized mis-
sionary work the ( Methodist
church. The M. E.' Church will raise
180,000,000, the E. Church,
South, ?35,000,000 and the
Methodists $15,000,000.

Rev. Dr. I. Cochran Hunt,
of Second Presbyterian

Tt is nn. i church, at Covington, delivered an
from: friends of Cantrill discourse Paris Pres- -
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song
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speed.
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Christian
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scehduled
changed

launched

Canadian

byterian church at the morning and
evening services Sunday, to a

audience. Dr.Hunt took
for his morning theme, "God is
Love." Miss Mary Dan Harbison
rendered a beautiful solo at both ser-
vices. Following the morning ser
mon. Dr. Hunt ordained and installed

for suffrage eighteen ZI--
follows: 0. L.

wiTit omnmn nf fhix
the

the

to

it.

be
L

W

M.

and Duncan Bell;
Deacons John Woodford, John M.
Brennan, .Clarence Kenney and M.
Peale Collier.

o

B-- 4 FIRE
Insure with
W.O. HINTON

o

LEXINGTON CONCERN HAS $40,-00- 0

EIRE LOSS.

Fire of unknown origin virtually
destroyed the Lexington Tobacco
Hogshead Cmopany, 537 Patterson
street Saturday night, causing an es-

timated loss of between $35,000 and
? 4 0,0 00. Insurance on the plant
amounts to ?18,000.

The property owned by the com-
pany was about one acre of land.
The plant covered about three- -

fotts .tremendously. come- - ,,f

the

of'daughter,

More'than

the

J.JJ.C Ulcl&e OUCH. ICU 11X me uui (.utuoi.
corner ofthe plant and a light wind
from the north quickly spread the
flames to the remainder of the build- -

The plant had closed, following its
rule, a tnoon on Saturday, and ac-
cording to Mr. Hart, there had been
no one on the premises, at least not
in the part the plant where the
fire originated, since noon. From
thirty to fifty men are employed by

simply 'to bombard us with of g during the tobacco season.
an

of

been
to

things'
boom..

no
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Ffrer Wind and Lightning
Insurance.
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o

WOUNDED SOUHERS TO BE
GIVEN HELP.

Surgeon General Ireland has an-
nounced that it iS the War Depart-
ment's policy to retain wounded and
sick soldiers at military hospitals
only long enough to restore their
health to a degree which would per--

imit them to return to their former
occupations. It was not the purpose
to treat the men indefinitely, he said,
and thus expose them to "hospitali-
zation."

Men to be.retained under "(military
control, the surgeon general said, in-
clude those suffering from acute dis-
eases, or unhealed lesions, from com-m'unica-

diseases, from disabilities
wiich can be corrected within the
term of enlistment of the pati-
ent, and those "suffering from
chronic permanent disabilities
which are susceptible for improve
ment or to fit them for the indus-
trial opportunities" of the training
course provided by the Federal board
for vocational training." '

Soldiers who have been blinded or
their eyesight jmuch impaired' ..will,
under the regulations, 'be retained
until they are able to care 'for them-
selves or are otherwise physically fit
for discharge. The deaf or nearly
deaf, may be retained until they
learn lip reading.- - Cases of amputa-
tion of the leg or arm, or both, are
to be kept in the hospitals until pro-
visional artificial limbs or arms are
provided.y o

Wounded Canadians, - returning"
home via Portland (Me.) will be car-
ed for by the canteen and motor am-
bulance service of the Red Cross at

. Thorough the Chautauqua circuits,
30 or more Red Cross, ,nurses fwill
spread the gospel, of public health
throughout the country this summer.
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' MATRIMONIAL.

County Clerk Pearce Paton issu-
ed a marriage license Saturday to
Mr. Harper Rarnhill and Miss Myr-
tle Busseil, both of Bourbon county.

BELLOU LEGG.

Mr. Fred Legg, of Cincinnati,,
and Miss Sadie E. Bellou, of Atlanta,
Ga., were married last week in Cin-
cinnati. Theg room is a brother of
Mrs. J. Frank Trisler, of Paris, and
has many friends here who extend
sincere congratulations. Mr. Legg is
president of the Logan and Kanawha
Coal Co.

HULS JUDY.

Mrs. Mattie Hulls, formerly of
Mt. Sterling, and Mr. Wm. Judy, a
well-know- n and wealthy farmer of
Clark bounty, were married in Lex-
ington recently, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Mark Collis in the
presence of a few intimate friends
and relatives.

The bride will be ed

by Paris people who were guests at
Oil Springs and at Olytmian Springs,
where she was for many years as-

sociated in the management. 'She
was, granted a divorce from her for-
mer husband some time ago.

COCHRAN ROBERTSON
To-morr- afternoon at 4 o'clock

the marriage of Miss Katherine Choc-ra- n

to Mr. Thomas Stone Robertson,
of Bethel, Ky., will be solemnized at
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jew-
ell, on Ashland avenue, in Lexing-
ton.

Rev. Ernest Thacker, of the First
Presbyterian church, will be the off-
iciating minister.

, After the wedding the bridal
couple will leave for a trip and will
be at home after March 15 at Bethel,
Ky.

The prospective bride is well-kno-

and greatly admired in Paris.
As head of the Studio Club, of Lex
ington, and more recently with thr
Lexington College of Music, she hat
become intimately acquainted with

circle of music-love- rs in Paris"
all of whom extend her congratula-
tions in advance of the happy event.

BOOTH COLEMAN

Miss Virginia Booth, of Lw-renbur- g,

sister of Mr. Harry Booth,
formerly of Paris, and Dr. Davis H.
Coleman, of Harrodsburg", were mar-
ried last week in Lawrenceburg, at
the htfne of the bride's mother. The
bride is considered one of the most;
popular young society women ir
Lawrenceburg. She has frequently
been a guest of her brother, when he
was located in business in Paris.

vThe groom, who is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clell Coleman, of Harrods-bur- g,

is a promising young physician,
located at Cincinnati in the practice
of his profession. He has only re-

cently been released from military
duty, having been a Lieuteant in the
Medical Corps, stationed at Fort Og-
lethorpe, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Booth, who at-

tended the wedding, visited at the
home of the tatter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Fee, in this city, before re-
turning to their home in Montgom-
ery, Alabama.

o

"MARSE HENRI" EDITION OF
COURIER-JOURNA- L A HUMMER

Louisville newspaperdom witness-- a
genuine surprise Sunday, when

tb "Marse Henri" edition of the Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al appeared on
sale. The paper comprised nine sec-
tions, seventy-tw- o pages in all, filled;
fnln front to back with good reading
and special features.

The edition was issued as a com-
pliment to the editor emeritus of the
Courier-Journa- l, Henry Watterson,
in recognition of his fifty years in
journalism. Mr. Watterson, who is
spending the "winter in Florida, was
kept in total ignorance of the event
and it was doubtless a big surprise
when he received a copy of the paper.

One section of the paper was filled
with cartoons by the leading cartoon-
ists of the country, andMetters from
the most prominent newspaper men
of the world, ' congratulating Mr.
Watterson. It was truly "a hum-
mer" and a stroke of newspaper
genius and enterprise that is sure to
awaken Mr. Watterson's admiration.

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC

'Merchants and others are hereby
warned to be careful in cashing
checks bearing my purported signa-
ture. I will not hold myself respon-
sible hereafter unless checks are
known to have been signed by me
personally. . Ct -

.Mg. O. X. HAZELRIGG. ''.

(25-tf- )-
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STATE PEESENTEB WITH LASG&1

--SERVICE FLAG. '

Major Henry-Rhode-s, Chief of tu'fe
Selective Service Department,- - jjafc
presented to the State Historical S?
ciety, at Frantftort, .the Jarge serh
vice flag- - repres'enting 65,000 men.
Kentucky furnished during the waiv
The' flag has 135 blue stars repre
senting the 135 draft boards of tHe
State. In. the centeris a large golj
star in-- memory of the KentuckiansV
.who gave their lilvesv for freedom's
cause.
.J3ut three draft boards have ritot

completed their packing and crating
of records,-- . These boards are Ohio,'
Hardin and' !Perry counties, '"'' "'

o
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN" THE

NEXT BOND LOAN.

.Secretary of the Treasury Carter
Glass has officially announced --frontwasmngton that the name of thenext (fifth) war loan will be the"Victory Liberty Loan."

' The ipnor flag of tne "Victory
Liberty Loan" will bear-ablu- e "V":
on a white field, surrounded "by a redborder, the "V" denotingrhoth "fiVa"
(Fifth Loan) and "Victory." '

TOLD HIM: HE WOULD IffAKE
. P00RtBUOTESS MAtf; J "

The newest form of business col-
lege in Paris has originated ,al the'
Paris postoffice, judging froni the' fol-
lowing incident which happened at'
the general delivery window at noon
yesterday. As a small boy approach-
ed the window with, a parcel post
package he wished to mail a'smartly
dressed wdman stepped up' and said:
"Please get out of - the way, little
boy, I am in an awful hurry.'''' -

The boy very politely and very
considerately stepped to one side In
order to enable the womanV to 'mail'
her package. After purchasing " a
stamp the woman 'turned to the boy
and-said- : "Young man, if you are
that easy all through life you will
never make a "successful-- ; business;
man. .

And without 'another, word, .not
even1 a word of thanks to the young
fellow, the haughty dame .strode
away, leaving the boy to. winder
what she would say to a male.wQ
should give up his seat, to her, in a

"
crowded car. .

Public Sale

Millersburg Property

I will sell at public sale on the
premises, on Trigg street, in Millers-
burg, 'Ky., at two o'clock, p. m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1919.

two houses and lots. Lots 235 feet,
with 50-fe- et frontage. Have good
cistern with alnple supply of water
Yor both houses; concrete walks in.
front. Each house four rooms. These
houses have never been vacant since
they were built.

TERMS Made known on day of
sale.

PHIL MAHER,
Geo. D. Speakes, Auct. Paris, Ky.
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' 150.00 Overcoats cut . tq $40.00
$45.00 Overcoats cut to . . , . V.. ' 36.00

. 40.00 Overcoats cut to. ;. 32.00
$37.50 Overcoats cut to... v . . 30.00

,135.00 Overcoats cut. to . . 28.00
$32.50 Overcoats cut. to 26.00

: $30.00 Overcoats cut to 24.00
f$27.50 Ovescoats cut to.-.:.- ... - 22.00
$25. 00 Overcoats cut to 20.00$22.50 Overcoats cut to .;....". . 1 S.OO !

. $20.00 Overcoats cut to 16.00
$18.00 Overcoats. cut to. 14,40

n

Shirts' cut tbv.: . . . .$3.75$4.00 Flannel Shirts cut to 2.95
$8.50 Flannel Shirts cut to .-

-. 2.75
$8.00 Flannel Shirts' ut to . . . r. . . . 2'.254 $2.00 Flannel Shirts cut to 1 .65

r.
7th and Main
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'V EVENING DRESSES
DINNER DRESSES

SPRING SUITS
SPRING COATS

Dolmans A

Capes
C-ep- e de Chene'and VoileBlouses

and

Skirts

FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Men's and Young Men's

OVERCOATS
Boys' Children's Overcoats,

Men's Flannel Shirts, Work Shirts.
Overalls Mittens

AT SPECIAL PRICES'!
Mens

Men's Flannel
$5.00lFIannil

Boys' Overcoats
$18.00 Overcoats cut to v $'1'4i5'0 '
$15.00 Overcoats cut to 1 :15'D '

$12. 50 Overcoats cut to 9.50 .

$10. 00' Overcoats cut to. ... ; " 7.95"
$8:50 Overcoats cut to 6,95
$9.50 Overcoats cut to . ,; 4.95 '

Men's Mittens
$2.50 Mittens cut to $1.95 '
$2.00 Mittens cut to ; I.'SO"
$1.50 Mittens cut toi..l 1.l5"s
$1.25 Mittens cut to v95o
$1.00 Mittens cut to . ;; r.SOc :

Men's Overalls
$3.00 Overalls cut to- - $2.45$2.50 Overalls cut to. . . v 1 ;9?5
$2.00 Overalls cut to: "1 ,50

Men's Work Shirts
. ,; cut to...::..:. :jjyllU cutto --.:tj uf 1-;W- '
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